A crystalline protein-proteinase inhibitor from pinto bean seeds.
A crystalline protein-proteinase inhibitor has been isolated from seeds of Pinto bean (Phaseolus vulgaris cultvar. Pinto). It has an average molecular weight of 19 000 as estimated by gel filtration. This crystalline inhibitor is highly active against both bovine pancreatic trypsin and alpha-chymotrypsin. Complexes of both trypsin-inhibitor and alpha-chymotrypsin-inhibitor have been isolated. The inhibitor which was derived from the dissociated trypsin-inhibitor complex was only 62% as effective as the original compound against either enzyme. In contrast, the inhibitor obtained from alpha-chymotrypsin-inhibitor complex retained its full original inhibitory activity for trypsin, but only 25% of its original activity against alpha-chymotrypsin. The dissociated inhibitor from alpha-chymotrypsin-inhibitor compex, despite its full inhibitory activity, had been modified to such an extent that it could no longer form any precipitable complex with trypsin. The crystalline protein-proteinase inhibitor is not homogeneous and has been resolved into two distinct inhibitors in terms of their physical and chemical properties. These two inhibitors are designated as Pinto bean proteinase inhibitor I and II and their respective minimum molecular weights are 9100 and 10 000. They differ most strikingly in their amino acid composition in that inhibitor II is void of both valine and methionine.